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19*Y. Reifald· HOLLY BERRIES. pitifaletort topull hilnmelf-Ebgether, what 1/#41 forany ••,•-that loqi it fownd lor:niles upon that b,re.opn.6*.-of 0,•    -----   -mo:ning
 'M.MA][Su, -r ind look &11 right. liki I de. -

Holly berries,holly behi< half moonlit plaln Thi, rivelation vhin he a.rooo eagerly.see-A-,his
Mr.-Bargent,"1*said. beseech. As Letty said this hs look,d *are- wu like s bucket of iN vater A-b•4 stocking.and found nothing whaig" g

R/d sad bright and beamlu ingly,  "this   &!n'I- nothin':it don't fully a,&,from hia employer.Clark's over him,and  &r-4 instantly-ia iL  .ATTORNEY AT T.AW, Nurly•=imon tons r'f-butter Rre Through th*duny evergr,ens            ,interfere vithmy =ork·none;an'yon drinkin,habit,u thi oni guving with•throhof thst anliet,foralark 1¥erz •oon,hoT,ver,thereatChfiit·
mangfietnred in the United States Like •prap of eoral gleaming,

And Solicitor in Ohancery, nery year.
don'*knov how bair I hate to b•anxiety and dutress that he hal hich vu alny,vith him-thathar.pe--tal}]the heart

1*land 5.4-V-moal knockin'about from one place to an.     ,It haa been gro,ing.steadsly,orse these,eri aomeof th*Mixicanivith  ;CntrA,inhimZ
Wlth memories of  :1.4 other." sinc*Lefty came to the Rita Blanca. whom the Rita Blanes vu having its obserranc#general was th•Sunde.San Francisco's munici*1-Uiliot at'     'O''Fhal happy thoughts can e11:4 Why,Leftv,"said Clark,horridel Il used to 'be that Clark only drank to troubls achooL AInys on Iho lookout for

H W.LuinA the lut election Yss a yard long,by
Round tho holly tre,1 tou 6on't tlibk I wanted to di•-excess ihen ho hent to Antelop•. His mortal few for Clark's lif•some,w-g with whiA.to arouse tho

ATIORNEY AT LAW,  -half.IM*wide. When I Deit¢**oUT birri- charge youl Hers,let metSE:where theriwerebarrooms and con-swept the)*fogging fumes outof hi•t.*-est of   *11,?ren.-the R„A.1.           _7 £4111Ad I hear     ' up on the horse, 601 I'll 1 vivial companions; but nov the buck- brain sch001 of thirt;r ye•rs Ago_earl;mad*
Merry eblmes and earols sweet0*naan. ¥IrmoaL boud confl not be got-re•67 for a It ¥u CIark's life they,anted; 6,choice of Chrue-•-     *'Trees i,r•  'There are more than twenty conn-         -81.Els.la my ear.

Clark had &medicine chut,6 kir drivi of a day or two across the eoun- kne,that; il vas not 1,1.,-lf they introdated u 6 featnre of an annual
004-- - j i Zr,6.pr ties in Ohio eash with itieounty town Chrt.tmu-,rith Its blazing #res

practical knoiledge of the-dect of tn vilhont a ing of whisky in ilstteed.4 * vere after. He eonld go forward and obsern.-,and -,*ny little gifts weredruga,and considerabI,tact in their Left,9 on bitter-experience, to open th,gaU safe]T,Since they 11kely distributed.in th;rent;;4;E@;**unky. D1:
ellu1 use. Leftyrof cour,4 was burning certainp-zes in. which--th*    „0**thought him too  'drunk to notice It vu enstomary to have the pu-F-a HALI. W,th the possible exception ot

Round th*holly tr,6 1 out:=-Lut slowly in Ukk high,dry air,   *harn.lul and cri-;n•1-he al¥nts re- th,™ sages in th•Gospils'relating to the
so unf*vorabl,to ti development of ferred with open simplicity,gs¥o him But U they kne,that the one in the birth of Chrid read aloud_by ona ofATTORNEY AT LAW, Thomas Edieon.  .John Erice,m. .ho 8,14 th.dowing holly berries,        . hi,di•e-,e; ana (3:ark 84*tord him an appre<:.tion and horror of th*de- buckboard iu Clark..they voull the D,pils of th*Br•.;1:y-school whoconceived the Monitor, _vu the most

8801 18 tring diep ;Lum-Irs, a faithfally with *--1- &6d f!11*ti™ clidty upon,hich thoother vu start- jump  :poa it and kif him u h•could red 14 and this elee  •uAll th• :Ry and bloomig Corersprolide inventor of the eeniy,ob- 1 He  ¥u not sint out 62 th range ing;and he pn!,lacked the courage I drove through. grestll-*greted. Th•chance of beingTllt th'spdngti=1*sleep i 1 Agun;Work vu fonnd for him about _to-,Deak

AL,RED R ZVANA serres the New York Mercury. HU
1 Left,reold toward tli gate.csnght   •eleeted to read th-.....,·ses god  - -

ideas sumeed to builil up many large
Let th-grae,09:hppy homes j the-house,and he  -earns to 56- ifhen alark iu begin*Ag on one 1 it and clung to it.shsking In every at Christ:nu vu a =melent inantireWith their erlanson light, I eook and general domatic manager. of his sprees Lefty'I beseechim.eyes Ilimb. The silent ntchers bil.A the to   .-•-1 pupil*§6-Day particulax st.ATIORNEY AT r,AW,·  .foitnnu. H..u the origtnator 0,
MInZling T:th thi somber ar, He de'reloped into s akilful house-   ¥ould follow Al-only to drop hum·lpost: -might vell have thought him tention to their re*ling le-4 At

AND NOTARY PUBLIC nearly 1000 dericeL
And the laurel bri,ht. I keeper and his rooking saved much of bly when they met his look; Rnd tholvery drunk indeed. Rhool for mgaths together.

K-nly Wois thi try ¥ind, i the customary wear and tear of the silent proteet and entreaty vu u well I Even Thila his poor spent frame no foterest of th rhilarm=in th-
Shortes Erm the day, boys'moral natures. Indeed,-Fletch understood betwee_them as-vords I drooped sh=AA.•ing against the gate, exer*-was very great from thestirt.ewo.u rcdo/©..{30,zA*1 1 The United St&te•nov have abont Irint.scatters eoll ana gloom

Ph:llip.decleed thit it Vas   &more could hare been. '« 1-1 hia sinkIe and undeviating m,A ran And it won dre, *h.old. .40..lainto        ·Alibusts-bl IilM *6*rwi-pro.ptll forty ressels eng,ged in,haling-thi Inhls dzearypla„
1.Chik- I potent means of grace thal;the ex- I.efty atkd between him and publi-Idesperately. through every rable an.'--4 equal intifeit-EEK•refiralremnant of a deet which once num.w. scurr, fet wiloT,the clslu rears

I hertations of the co¥boy evangelist city eo farad,u possible, *nd lemened I meheme to uve Clark.
over at Inne Jack.

of th 014 festinL   ·In a surprisingly
bered *00 ships. The d-and for For the 101 they bring, by his own  ¥stehfulness and care the I They were of much the  •ame height hort time Christmas 44 become the

PHYSICIAN-AND SURGEON, whale oil huso greatly decreued that
And th.holy memoria Bat it   ¥u to Sargent's espeeial terrible risks Clark nn ¥hen drink-I and Rize-enough 80 to be 81.Lak-in mod important day in the yesr.-

That round the holly cling. comfort and welfare thal his lo,ing ing.,It cami to be the regular thing [the -r:-dar--c Why not r..Fe it Youth'•00=7.1-n.the industry hu dwindled away. Itis serrices vere ¥atelifnII,devoted. that ihenever tbo backboud  ¥u i seem-why not-

Omee aIR/sldemc•or A E.White nov suppored chill!,by the dei,nA= Hollibede<holly berries. The pegs and gun rack,in thi braght out for one of the manager's I He tori the gate open vith a lat ch ON Christau,Carik

Red ud bright and beaming,
LUNENBURG, VT.

olce room at the R:ts Blancs are all tripaiLelifgoi old W.-,Pearsall to I and    #--5 it vide-"Lef:,1" 118 The earliest eollectionof Ohr•tr®.for whalebone,whiab is always greatly Throughthed=kyerst:reens gleaming buralo horns.picked up on take charge of the house and the cook-l acreamed,   "Left,1 Drin for your carol,was publ:•&-1 in 1521. 9.-1in exce„of the zopply. American Ine,prass 01 coral gl--1,1, the plain by Lefty.with the weather ing while he drore for Clark. It vas life,Lefty !"And a,the excitable are littli more  *1--drinking  -•„gsIri za a MAT, whalen which go u far north u Baf- ie ha-po,ror to Oil thi heart worn ba:%of years of exposare on only m that he felt at    -.for then team of co¥po-1-trained to run st n.-4 0  .-4.1 or religious fes{Ivities.
ATIORNEYS AT LAW, Sni Bay in mids=mmer generally Wah memories of glee: them.Rnd patiently scraped down ud he knew that,hatever mandlinr-h-the •hout,s¥ept through at &gallop, of  ¥id•h singing and dancing  *1.•-spend ihe ¥inter frozen up in Had- Ab.whlt happy thoubts ean eling pollahed till they look like little half ing for the lines or slashing d the he allahed thi rear horie vith 1118 formed a prominelit foitur In oneBound the holly tre,1

Mals Str,Ii opt-h•r.*Osce. son'I Bay. crescents of jeL He searched out, half-broke broneho *--there v he whip. The outlt whirled  *Tay hke s old legend s jotly bight 1,made topolished and put up, too,the grest vu there to take vre of Clarkho cloud, while Lafty turned to -kee Bay=
St John.bury..76 ULEFTY.' spreading cattlo horns over the omee hsa more than once of late roned out Clark's fate.

The Utics Observer denies thal the doors and imdon Clark likes to of tho buckboard,and Left,641 had When Clark Sargent ihorong]Ily .30*n:("mUnit:06::26/$/CRIA blec

people of Centrd New YArk pro·
hunt, and the heads and Akins of hard work,vhlt with -fle Till u. sobered.got the wild r-'-pulled Thinanclapt thdrhanda.and shotz:ad a#HYCIAN

ud S URGEON li.&*."A,09:22 zi
A Cm,SIMAS STORY. down,turned around and drov•back      •rulMt.nald th*parjordld 04-to the gate,there runothing i»slght

L\ERTAINLY h.m on th grest.gray.glimmering'1,Tel Indeed.thi burden of many s carol

181ni Po=L VA on the Ne¥York Sun. in which thi a woe-begone but s dark,motionless heap by one of might be condensed into  "Dlum pud.
063..as r.ild•nes =Cro=8;nia ststement occurred.i; ollon :   "Bit 4&&2856£82 ding,gooes.capon, minced pim and

br about the pronunciation of le, L
94&/M#J:,9/Elim"/crrer the po,t, rout beef;"and erer,body vu ex.

D.Al(:HOLS. Tent and knell beside the still body.Yorkeral What nhall ve of Central
pected to fndorse thi .entiment e,-

clothes vers in T

iWATCH][AKER AND JE¥ELER,
Lefty.-hi whisperil vith his pressed a 00*18 01 kindred years AgoNew York think of the  'queer pro-    .r rags;his immatur. heart in his throat

nunciation'of those vho claim  'New      ,. fr,ckl•d face ahs,p There Tu no an,ver. He found      -         "Nov thrioe veleoata,Chz**ma.
Cross Strlet.   -   -Island rond.VL Ya,k' or fHahlem,'u their homel with anxiety sn the man's shonlderL lifted them.and

Whia brlngs =good ch•er

Ho,about the young man who comesM.O.DAvts,

DEP-U5*.SHERIFF•                 •pair beh,nA his me,shms'p. Ana Ieemed to ihare in his dejection:min 610,*0*esiAs \
possibly with hun. 4 -*ghtey™d him ont--it ¥u Lefty. 9:ju:61%:595.0
g.r. Clark nised him gently, and fslt With plc,gooll Ud empo..

up here and tells ns abent taking som, Th.diminutive for thi Younds that were soaking his Thbestthat =Vbe,
80 van doth thi Imth,r

rooir (girl) 'faw's drive in Oelitral gray pony hi rodi I.,11 .
I

clothes with ·bIood. Leny moaned Ande=r tomachs agree,

N.*She2-1 -82*I      ..1".4™

71:=nt:mi:* %3&==2*
In Ft s M Irt

and opened his eyes No l-characteristic is the qut:,1
0.Mr.Sargent,rm going to di.; No,18-4 •1 •I.

and,ho'11 take care of you then.when 30.18 Vi MArn-,SS„

han      ' hdi,nking.     '980 k it or :J.W.PALIn   ,n i ficm there ride,home on his Olark Sargent  ...mansger o f the
SMITH &PALMER, i'eer  (whe,1-bicycle)-hor about Rita Blanea,which  ¥u ovned by an

Wholesale  ->Lumber,
Als prihineiation' In"it S -bil   *ii-*n1|724;Z"AGZ
queetr'

NOTmake...rrth.

tbt#enlingjwn'Sepm   --  -1.Irx      -:g+g     _yoc,faithfal.throttgh tho worst of it   '11*111*in:Ate swootne=of
and a Tery unpromising place for all.likeI'd a been glad an'proud to 1 m,rf,Rentle,-1
shi:4 .eaters or ioafers of any sorL Nobody 1 Nobody: 0,1 can't go--

Lt nathing yon dlsmay:
ForJ==Christ,ear Sa,loar,

Sal<Harper'*Weekly<The *iolent      (]lark himself iu sitting on theNorthampton, MAIL
I ain't ready I Mr. Sargent  -0, Was born :poathis day.

reriral of interest in Nipol€on sng. Prch u this forlorn-looking pair my God |-promise me--promi»-wid of Herrick'.0 flur 1.-g.-and
imilar ca:014 can ne.r be losthom h.6,   -Co/u=*/in hi/4/4 gests thst the day vill come Uesently Ca:%31.mid in *ply *01 request

9 4 Lefty 1   -I do-I do promise l           .
ler,rences:-[Iampshir,C.,unt,Sition•A when it will occur to Dome mazaxina for work, '*ve're not  **'ins on any The Lord be my witne»--"- Earil (™bration It the NatiTity.

Sank

editor or other obserring person to hands now."Then,aa h,noted th, The dying ™.-- •ith mom*remin- Any in the Arst century thereorbnize s literwy reurrection 01 lock of abject dipaix tlut settled imen=of s cradle-tide prayer,raised

I his life-scarrea6-1.-/go lata-Ins:E   |Mim,#78Nzaths:/19/,T&:Gr-

Dental Notice. General George IVashington. 1Vash• FL6ha1* *r tog*thir,  *'For Ch,id's ake.amen.-the date of Chriss'g birth is only hington has by no means been forgotten       .4.F  - he ihispered.and br-thed no mora ditional,th*15lh of December is be-

I m. ke Art;icial Teeth,liboat rabber or in thu country. Indeed,he is called         "No,I ain't sick,-Tas ihI ans,rer
1 Asthi backboard ¥ent sloily home- liered to han bien appointed in the

metalle 'dit'S.
and to mi.d every year on his birthday, hutily and anxionaly given.   "I hain'&    - 1

I vard with its freight,the dim light of fourth eentury, by Jins L.Bishop
Gold t.r,•m*rorcelata Crowns

bidge Work a Specishy. rben his career and character are the been sick. rm led t:red an'hungry. 1ImmIgh =,405  %: ati#
DR.R.e.FICIETT,De,Ust, enbject of editorial articles in num- ItliStin from 'her• 1 touched upon the face of that patient h&,1 obierred th*Sth of Janwry in

243 Middle SL.    -    -,Portlind,Ms. bers of nenpapers. But in that part all the hedquarters hands.inel.Al.g
I care taker,n.«r  *loquent-nov in B.cial Finjeimem(>ntion of th*appear- -4

of the country ,hich has developed in tho cook  (for your genuine ranch
lit•Toicele.Ene- an-of the Star which guided the 1

the lyt ninety years be is by no mel.•   .eook ia alvays a rider.t64 and quite
1 When Clark came to his own door Wise Men to the Biriour's birthplam

L-w.svz,4
ullable u not to be the,best broncho KLyp broad day. Bul Lafty's Christ- inBethi.A-  -For a Ihil,the V--L

00 ¢06:picuouly before the pnblte u buster and hsndler 01 attli in the 1 maa _3:u spent.'otherwhera.-Wash-
ern Church adhered to this date, in

DEPUTY SHERIFF in the older citics and States that fors)vere g•thering tro-rear-olds izgto,Star.    . ..6. spite of Jus edict, thongh th•

knew him personally And vere hon. for Ihipment,and there ¥u no on•8    - Western Churchob-,ed th*25th-of

Iw Orkn 02*ty. 00-88 J.12-cred bi his pre,ence. In these older thi ranch house but him,elt - '
1  . {1ristmas 11 the Pas December. This had ,natural ten

qi EAU CEARL•.TON,VE,ZOn The father of th,boy or girl of to-A..9 to extand the festinl mer the

loealities Als emgies •bo4nd and his pat,t:.5*Wtcte:2 day can vell remember. if hi has ti...interr*ning -bet¥-11 80 two

IZZLL11!Ill        -POOA aNURK digniSed Agure is 1,iliar,but  'rest.     ,*n,1 at tts T,•R•,from H-*totime., - reached th*so of forty or :pnrd.a d.te*In the sixth eentary *11 Ohri»-

W.w. CRESIT, of the Hudson Washington monu.
Lmething in the meager form-that deer, -antelope. coyotes And big w#Clark's halples:Res:.to get him timi,hon Christ:nu haa pricticstly tendom united upon the obeerrance of

ments are scarce,and the Father of looked   &a boys only becsnse it   "loafer-volres that he hu  *hot, back in.   - t no existence for him.-In certain parts the 25th of Dio':?e- - ·
BARBER

his (!puntry fs by no m-*=•u f.miliar    -IM, not strong and    .ell-nourished st:5«1 and mounted. or.stretched One loyerin,i  €)--mber anernoon of the country,inA®®4„Chris*™.has
181,-4,0184 10,1,4.Island posa.TL to the qe u lincoln.Grant, and pathies.

enough for a man'I--touched his sym-and tanned by Isft»skilful hands, thi,stofped st Antelope !01 the ma[1. me,62 been forgotten. -In Ne,Tork Griess iw Ckprch Dee,rallia.
adorn thi valls and door.

cn their  ¥ay home from a distant City. in Penniylnnia, .and in th* People usa to bd isther more<par.   -
Hst,Cuting.Shs,10&Shampools:_00 othkr hdoes»f th•Ci,il War. A     .   •,Why, yon ari not able to do a Olark's pony,his addle.spurs and nnch, Things had been ging bet-South generslly,Christmu,u ven u tic:lar than th*y ar;no¥u to vhat

n r,rint will-b•-*alcome co,boy's.•ork,-he said, speaking an his equipments and aceouterments te;it vas Teeks since Olers W Euter,hu sliny:been obser,ed. In greens they =sed for church deeors-

iga  *lntary vhenever it Uaes,and almost sharply,beeanse he vas annoyed ver,kept in tho shining and speck- spree,and he had been doing almost N•¥England,bove,er. in man,of tion. Th8 favorite phnts ver*holly,
vith hims,ilf for feelinie inclined to less dondition of i ersck caralry:nan'.;entirely vithont liquor. 13nt it   ¥u th*rural parts of New York,ana In bay, rosemsry,and ls:rel. 17 -,U  ,

M El.Cll lili   -:-liousl'.ifit bring*a new crop of mon:mints employ the pobr felloi against his and hil clothing    ¥u searched for Christmas EN ;every-bar wom  ¥u portions of th,country ihich were ob]ectionabli bican,e it ™ formerly
1      *ith it,  •o ranch the better. Main' b„•ine•s instincts and 16:pity's sack rents ind.mining buttons with the I furt of oo,bop and ranchmen,drink. settlea from Now En*na ind from sacred to-Bao,101 -0/pre=maomi-

GUOVBm,N,N.11. Mie'it isinter.ting to note that a      .1024    --        .. agerned of &yoang vife,new to her ing and hilarions. rural Ne,York;Christmas ¥u, .forty times used,but Its funeral aa,ooistiana

11]Im &121111,1,   .Proprliton Conior¥ersy has lately been rs:ing d         ¢'0,'104.I  =6* -rm .•heap an;0
out o,

JAI7 Cluk ¥0014 hari thi team put up years *go,but a namt          · made it ont of place st so festivi a
abler than what I k. 14.#sed to ndsgo into s and fed.  •nd they th*maolies had sup- Some trace of it seemed tohare gor.meason as Christmu. Mistleto.vaa

ratrons con.1.1 I.a.,60-Ilatim ,„great length in the London Times iL I been out in =0*•-Jrthers.an' comfortsble home,and freed from th,per st thi Antelope House 1 Tived in thi occuional practice of   ...1-Ad bees#.e it vas sacred to the
LIvery Btshl.cior«.4.1 about Wuhington's pedigree. There

vorked to stolunor*stampedes than haunting dread 01 To•ins it ;Kimply   -     'When Left,went to him ia the bar, hanging up thi stocking on Christmu Druidia religion.and perhaps bican-    _

is no doubt that hs &rived from, the rngot Ansers an'toes. .I ean stand pleued,like s child, *fbeing &Valued After *upper,Nark vould har,eom*En ften hungth•ir it yu considend too frirolons in ik

W*•hietona of Satgrave,and cam•of an,thinE'G I c'ng iest git  &stiday fctor in the condark' of that homs,but ther•vas a crova,azond him stockinyos,ana in ihe suggedion;Th*decontions'Rhoul<1
L'6''is+.i ERSE38*12 %@iEEfli@%3g€ZgiR *3AF;@EiN
n11;;: :11'22 :1:Sl=:'i,r1 Herald's Vigitations ealne to an *nd In Thompion-or,Lefty, the   •obriquet looked liki s youg boy'i abl*dexterity and *ddress thst he fot mu Day-the boys and girls  ¥enS to dvellingS,for supustition rogirds it

int WA d.,14 -I -=1 Engknd in the bt qurter of the his Wthandedness Ld earned for lim I la this fostering atmospheri he put Out vithout having to dzink Jth school u unal. and fathers and u a fatal omen U this period i,o,ir-
e,enteenth century,whili fev parish in the free =d euy st,lig!the PJailla,j forth -numberle=entertalning little  -them. mothers ret •bont thair n,nal tuh. stepped.-Now York Ban.

where a man's eonspiallous featare or1.-rop,:.1.,ents ;he di-V'Tered un. Fall of anxiety,he went back *gain Ther•™ ES-holidy and no big
hegi;Ers m older th,thersif trait dube hia on thi force;andheg,*po«t*!grac,and devolopa the Rnd-q•in.- •ometimes 81:ding  {JInk Christmas dinner.

MONADNOOKIHOUS_E of Jaies IL, and·thst it k in thi vustarted -ton,Mular range vorkcheerful optimt,m of*the eonsump- detormined to mak*s might of it, Thion.feasS *theyear hadhen
COLEBROOK,N.84 period betrien the tvo   -,steme-*t thi next mornin8. tiTe. His cough.ualways  "better:som,time,half  .bc:*1   -and will-    •aten st Thanksgiving

macHZbf*t[Il3=ZEI]°hon=O.tanaltm making-Uoir  •pp, 1AT O ROVVAN.f.PROPRIXTOR      :*cords (s peri6,1 of emigration'And 11•r•vas-no complaint from th•,and ho vgs Inildly impatfent of an,ig to go.but when on the strugth pi*,seenmalated for thst festivalier,
h:854[UOIi'idthI-•   'trae•hil™hinglon loe Itseems orenergy on Isfly'•par;andno,•-atttudaor,Smat stont feno,vho bron:ht the backboard around, he the family tsblo;ana the pEel ma

to hava been dono •laswith results 0,u=eZ'45;?fUZ'ZL his ¥a
ought to be out on th*rAnge euning al,sys failed by'•little to got Clark the memory of  *11 the othar

tbing,and sports of Thank,gl

g.Im  'enban vhich,though not -pecally interest. most ablious to plaud • er duties becan=they vere of a wri Once he gothim [n and  ,he,dron had to serve thi childrin of that
as fa:as the outskirt,01 the town, period,u far as holldays ver,con

1   -
1,

;to tbo gon.alogis»No wash- ridil across thh,[Anneoes Rut=a,he Notdthstanding thia,he took faith.
when Olark turned obstinate and oern*L until Put De.cam,round

SM :Me*,4,1*b  .10='Jid j,gion hae been discorcred from ihons M: jtll fi,the medicines aark gs,0 him, Finally,long ang midnid#whin mod of thiStd<WA thi
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Wirm Worm Fe¥tr.Worm Culk...33 tarT.Mis,Jul:a Tracy, Trealorer.11:ss  ;r,u ant anything in that la Schof•Coughs
IES*EBEEE ]11  'cO:2*trt:t t;tt;,G '*ham. Lbe place to go. DRESS GOODS DEP:*RTMENT
6-Xerral:ta,TocO.acbs Yaerac/,4._43

10,a,[ach,4 sick Itadach*r.r:ge..  -el etc..at the Churrh vext Mooday crening. Despite tbe bad trave=ng the sale and     '
AXD

11-EST COXCORD. 1 we have cut the pricc on many lines,and are selling *them
10-Drip,Fla.210<,In<*C

11-Bii,re#cd Mr.infal Perl•ds ..433 1 to whi¢trthe public is most cordially in.entertaint:.emt giren·in the opera hall
11-Wht:ts.Too h©ruae svied. .    . ...LA vited.

at prices less than tiley can be_manufactured. One piece

13-C„:p.Larym:Itts.toar•,12.-....- .2* inIZLchurch,
n,

3142eojld.
d:
tINZily:Immis::

in;
or'timb,fr COIds/- fREhvy garnet wool Broadcloth,S2 inches wide,759,cheal,

1 1-#al:ith••-,I»stpelu.Zr,p,,»a-;35 Mr.and Mrs.Michael Curran and Mr. The many nsefuland  £incy articles met purthssed inth:s riein-ty god also car at $1.  .Two pieces heavy all wbol Flannels-321,4,cheal)
and Mrs  (ko.Wilson are recciTing the with a hady sale, an cxcdlent sorper l.ads fromjV:ctory. An:ong the hrely Do yon know that REw.at 500. Heavy wootllatmels in all colorsat 39c,worth 50.

1,-cararrh.Ingne:£4 ©ow lath•It-4.al  'congratulations of their friends on the was served,and Last but not least the things are th sparks from the badly ar son.s Impro,ed Cher,7 All kinds of Table Linen,some good in red and white oil
SO-e„12:C•KS. Advent of a 30,ung son in thclr re,Active entertainment was rery enjoyable. ranged smokestack whtch promises an Olk|r is guaranteed t.
17-Ridle,Disesses - cotornt 30c rer vard. Our stock of

i[Elirtum:rise:EsjESIJ*i
j,

223iI
1*t!:
i4*

r:;111°1f :tl'r
BOOTS.SHOES:ZND SUBSERS

Ae M >.cr-4 - .1 I,-*4 - ,.0.4,4 4 ,.*.cises.at their Church Monday evening,

,„;;,1;;;$;,%74:*na=to  *hich an are invited. Scrrim-to Sunday ScrricesatGraceM.E.Church. oftbe vit:age storecourt #G to be con- 1.50,former price $2.25; men's shoes, insizes from 7 to
SPECIFICS. czmmence at 1.300'clock.

At 11 a.m.Scrmon:Theme,The lorita- tinned they should bcar more practiial ISLAND POND,VT.
10 for $1:50, former price $2.

tion of the Mutcr.-Matt.11·28.
Sber;f Daris says the.next chase he results tban sharp criticism.

has for game be will le=Te his orercoat. At 12.15 p.m Sund.ty School. J.H.LINEIIAN &CO 1023-These are only rlfew of the many extra ralues which

crenifthe'pockets are loaded with ap-At 3 Fm.Mretin:ofthe Junior Lragne. Rev.1Ir.Spencer,azent for tbe Metho- we have to offer.

ples,and taken loaded rerorrer instead. At 6-30 p.m.Specul Prayer Meeting. dist Seminary. loc.ited at Montpelier, DRUGGISTS APOTHECARIES,

and then he will Ke  -what a day wol At rp.rn PraiSC SeTTice. preached at the M.E. Ch6rch last Sun- Thanking you all for past patronage, and soliciting a
ISLANI}POND,VT. continuance, We remain,Sincerely Yours,

In·ing fort-"   (1!orthas evidently, reSS-*r 7715 p.In.ChristaiTS€r:non day,presentin=t needs of tbaEichool.

h.$Bible s:Ace onr last issue) Anyway To tbes¢scrrices at!are welcomi. Chri,tmas rm be ohserirt, at the M. j foll [ine of FOOG &HOBSON,   -
_

Island.Pond, Vt.
4, -End*f<*. tf his "game"was too nimble for him """"'-1;zo.0.HOWE.Pastor. E.'Ch6rch Monday creninz Lhe_2*th PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES

that evening he has since succeeded in
The off;cers elect for 1593 of Martha inst

FANCY AYD TOILET AMTICLES.     |OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST. OUR PRICES THE          +
capturinz the chief thing hc was bunting M.Bock Circle No. 2. Lad:cs d tbe Christmas excrciscs at the Unirersalist
after-t:lies. Su,U,1 9014aj t,vSAU#L»CirloUC,6464*. 1.0-Ao. ova'rorkA:> -rtir n.•u,B=*-r•

OMA 6-3 '<U<1%*,-w4
i Mrs.Ilekn J9hnson, President. An interesting progratme has bpo pre- E.Tc., ETC.,

lioliday Goods at Vallee Bros.
Dora Farmer, S.V.P,pident. pared by tbe Y.P.C.U.and members 7 BAILEY'

S MUSIC ROOMS -
Arran,Ze:vents {jr the presectation of       "OU,r Daris, J.V.President.,   ]of the Sunday School A very picasinz   ;.1GARS, AND S'dOKERS SUNDRIES.,

4-,4,. The Dress Rehearsal-are nog practi-      "Lria Stcrene Secretary. r       |fratcre of tbe entertainment wil be a ST.JOHNSBURY AND BURLINGTON,VT.
hIPJ L=Z E A KNOWL TCM,L:KETY,ME. I call,completed,and this charming comic       *Addie Merhan. Treascrer.              |cantata,entitled -Sint=Clans at Grand- tr Prescriptiotn 11 -- *g,npoonded,

Largest Dealers in-
Sh:U aa (la :.1./elx/in

4,*1 643 e:ark:turer.z opera.with full orchestrit accomploi-    "Eliza Foss.
Chaplain. pa's-"A cord,al invitation U extended and satisfaction guaranteed.

Cur=i W#rl:; 'ZA:"5 Z meat, w111 be giren in the opera han      -S.E.,lan,
Condnctor. I to all CROSS STREET, ISLAND POXD,VT.

The    "11*bel Applebec, Guard. Thesermon at the Unirer,-list Church
rent/,1-3 c:red  ,:cm 01 8 Tuesday crenins:January 1. 1895

4=Ch 0 /'SPEP=ul. preliminlry rebears:lts show the various Miss Resa Hall,   . Orianist. next Sund:ty murning December 23rd, TRP,  -PianoskindOrgans
cf 3*143=: -c:,rs;:inc Visxts 1'00 a:

i.ted to lupt tk Spnog-,sary of tbe dedication sft*church.
fill be approp,iatc tci tbe 50:b annirer-

a 116; a *Irr¢H•ed 04•-ach

sul 11.4 :r.ni,le.71*irs•t mders a ntr,st delightful  ¢rening'*en- Ecld. (1!ass.)Union of December 16th. GLOBE and Musical Merchandise North of Boston

f-,4 1 irp w i .U 41•tress me

5riere        :,rrDAY a2k «3 m, •tomach tertainment. Tbe costornes are said to Your newdcater will harcit every Son- 0.B. Cutting has a superior assart. For catalogue and prices address   -

21:,4.?1lt, dMJ31; be wry cleganti Reserred seat t:ckets day in tbe fnture. This issue win com- Inent of Christmas goods this year,
CLS, AIT-'11'vas 1.,r,Rm.i 1-44 wat be on sale at Thorston's droz store prise sixtren parts with foor pages of

STEAM

I  „rr ba /xyr .0 verv    ,
among 1,bich re might mention Donte

Rer„Ii -3I ,•t •le,p.and     'directly after Christmas.
a.R. MAGOON,Coos, N. H.

an fict m,4,44*I,•tem 1 WSintekoif  :4*t&LMizkT'tjo'87.dgAdizitfi iLAUNDRY Mr A good second ha€rk'Iino and two second hand Organs for
Oi m-4 t,b. /freled:w.

unit:,i.artr»4 t.   :my Walter Smith,R young min ot 19.hail- and a beautiful picture of the cel€rated ,books. po€:na.and a nke line of gtft- 1{as attained .ch a hizh•tand-sale at a bargain.

115;ris!.3 C;Sts :2'2. ing from  .Englan:.was before Justice actress.Eleanor Mayo.
A calored sup-I books.

carelke .beneati-¥116,4

ard ofexcellenct in att lt,wurk

Parsons last Th=rsday on a chiEFE nt entitled "The Honermoon-rym
that Zood judges of :aundry

E.15r 1/,4 ;'EX. ork n.k.rer patrunizeloy
thir. Give it a trial ud Ier

C,g':2 ::#Crri; Inatknons damage.to which he pleaded lie Kiren free to each.pnrchascr. These fOT yoinclvel work,ent each
T,c•lay noon and deb/errd

by     ,        ..sum,1 1 -aaed t.try - niltr,and was Sned $20 aut costs,and are only a few of the fcat-ores which  -llecembc,18 -Sont¢Sfty members of Frklly.

GROVER'i EOTASIC - nalic to pay he was taken by deputy makes this the 1*st offer cTer made hy a the Good Templan'Lodge or East aorke
Gl.iI?1 If Tuor new,deater sells made Mr.acd Mr,-Charks Ph:1!ips a P.J.FLAHERTY,

DISI'EMil SYRUP. sherif Daris to Rutland on Frid&,to Sunday paper.
Qrod?r'$B.fore ;h.,1,ak.se-bettle scrre out a sentence of 114 dsys. The ost,i copy will be mailed you on reccipt   :Drprise visit last week Thursday,and Ageut.sit Th,inton'ADrug Store, MARK. DOWN SALE !

f  ¥u  .7.stly imprer•d, 1 damage cousisted in breakin:windon' ofS crnts,of $2.50 for a year s sobscri Ipent a most pleisact evening. leanng
go™.vil :•.41.ette,ns .Id

Botioic
i.jrJYX'%4:'41 n I.ombird's jewelry store.and after tion-

ISLAND 1'0NI).VT.

many tokens of ate¢m and goodwiIL

t,wt a,01"r. eat„and committing the act he went and  :ave Tliat'the time,are hard and necessitate Mr.and M rl Phill:ps formerly resided in For this season commences
East Burke.

th,nk,v

Dys;,psia t:tZ#Li-
.-*..-

7 himself into the custody of sheriS Z)aris.
economy cannot tx disputed,but one of

fOr the winter and he hjs got it       ' the Lait expenditures one woold be wil- Last Friday crening the ybung peopleHe cridently wanted a place of shelter Thursday Dec.
0 EnLuz!:Ini,ofumr.

Syrup. 1 1
liberty,Mt ling tocutotristhatforholtdaypresents.met  *nth Mis,Lena IInd,00. and all

rriA ***U.LL North Star Chapter No.25, 0.IL S-It is a trite bat true statement that no- seemed to greatly enjoy the occam'os.
DOLLS! and closes

Ths Snda:D,1,4*18C•M C#

beld its annual meeting IAst Monday where will a little money go fortber'in LUXENBURG.

WHY -erening,and thcle ofEcers were elected meeting the demands of the season and
I sitisfying good taste than st Thurston's December 18 L-Mr.Spencer of Montpe-

AT *  *Thursday Dec. 20.
for the year ensuing:

Mrs.Myra Cheney, W.M. drog,stort. The goods displayed arebet-
A.M. ter tban <Ter,and in addition to those lier spoke on education, at the M. E. Our Prices on Dress Goods,Dry and Fancy

Lilla Fogg,

Ance Witionghby, Secretary. enumerated last week we would mention Church Sunday evening.
it :thit.0 many of the pak,weak. Treassm. some clegant Church Services. prayer: Mr.Charles *ing and family ofbrebras- 11urston'S. Goods,Hory, Underwear, Shoes, Rubbers,        <
ated people are b€col•liZ stroal.6u=      "Jessie Mosher, Conductress- books.Roman and Protestant' hand.I ka are Tisitin:his motler and-brott€T-       _ take a big tumble,and,will be the lowaserer
aad heany agah#cs=*michsurp,€an Emma Gerrish,

ready know the reason. Mrs.Mate{I€Andrew,A, some japan ware, nice wi[Iow baskets, Mrs.C.W.King,and W.EL Ke.--4--.-,.4Vuender to thrtr maghbors- Perhap,107 0- seen in Northern Vermont.

2VlANTr1;MIEN ;%'2731 11 r.11.L.Dyer. W P. books of #11 description#,unsurpassed

altural lars--nu more. ts Natmrt'•tabors•1

try treatort<le,rtal,roots.hcrbs asd reg.*These ofacers vili-be installed at the perfum€Ty,fancy goods ingreat yariety, Mrs.M.D.Bowker•od son are'visit.     -
ctaw,Mrod.cts the very lagredkents Nt:C,»c meeting next month.at which tive the   *lbuzzls,tte.,and for the Ettle felisa big,inz at Lrndonrme. Island Pond, Vt. OUR OUTSIDE IGARMEMIS
MM..2.'(5,55':gf..55:56:*Bri.M:,7:mi remais:ing oscers v.'-71 be appointed. assonment-of tors.toy books,games, Miss Annie Grant has 61:ishedherwork

musical instrnments..dorts.etc. Mr. with Messrs.Balch &Thomas, and has will be sold during this sale only at strictly
ider the mame Of

Bagley's Dandelion Compound, There came very near king a scriouS Thur,ton offers special bargains this rtturned to her home at Concord.week in tbe sal€of dolls. A dort wi[!1 Cost Price. Now is your Khance. COME!be-

re inJ·Stero'a,torelast week through

0
ike#itle,p/joinju B= cotton batting which wire immediately

K.O.Balch was home over Sunday.
fore your size has gone.

1 Po.tl "re.,id,for•11 di•®1,4 «th,blood.
a match being thrown dornamongsome, please where ounght else conld.

J.J·St*frord spent Saday at Burke.

NT.fer that th,med.cal pof...ton €an d€-in a Maze. Although ·the filmes were 11011day Goods at Vallee Bros. During this sale only all new millinery or-

Tkiction ocits.,cral ks.djois cox- fortunately soon suppressed.yetd -
ir„18 #DELDS Tu CLES. It works oods were more or less damaged bybre, AVOYGOUR-VEIGTIEOZS· · iTrigf,„m| *Id ¥j ders will be executed FREE OF CHARGE. Get

your millinery NOW 1
tk..&3 •

I smoke and water,includinz furcapes, BLOOMFIELD.
1;15 CLEANSING.

hite goods,Bereral pfect,drts,j
G. A. Batch 601*bed and shipped over

IT IS HEALING· 1 etc. These koods art now ofrered at,boarding house has been clo,ed for the
ffty caskets last week.

8E:tN•:121;:Zil;4fa1;Z,furtrimmings,in<3912'cloaks.etc., December18:Theltwi,LumberCo.'s
APir addl.z the Inte=d thet,-to'the |grat bargains and most be soM at an,1 winter. Mr.Iiwis Titus and wife will Bort Baris home from Concord,N.H.

r People of Island Pond and vicinity will not have 'another
such opportunity to buy their 'winter goods,whether Cotton,Wool

It'*anill wind.that bloss 00-as usnal ocrupythe Company bouse  *t Mrs.James Thgma,has gone to Lan- or Fur,as cheap as they can of us duringthis sale. The reputation

tro.blei it th€* ,..1.all trace*u41-*4 th*t prlec easter tospend tbe winter withherdaugh-
m.,be bel aid ail d its Scan or voinds · body good;and the misfortane that I Wenlork tbi,winter. Respectfully soliciting your highly esteeined dollars and cents,
be,Id that

ba:befalles J·Stern will1*dincbody'* Irenry Sterens who has been down to ter Mrs-W.A.Folsom.
ofour previous sales is a guarantee of siving doney to you all.

:,Ih.tld• 'p th•entre •trrs opportuity to get slightly dam,ged tdtH f°2kwu;t 21;t:,F'dR. kt;1/W COt/7. JACOB -STERNI
tkit It N uk from ruslheT attacks d d10-

business with tbe company there,except r¢main with him there during thewinter.
De 09ds at rtmarkabl,low pricesi

lf any ofour readers are looking for aIn short,It n,Ak,s yon well and
At the old stand,Essex II6usc Block.)

a job drawing bark; he his four horses A.E.White is working at Miles Pond    'mirc btrat#ic&:
Christma,ciA for a lover 01 music,wei

Itwlli b•.
.'0&1./o.t the  *trooglyrecommad them to Tisitpalne'Itbere on that job. State Aditor Hale returned Satgrds,       , ISLAND POND, . VERMONT.

EiA*ij€%9g ·rs:*2<%3-5:Zil, :n:::z:lfritMS:S from an extensire btaines*trip through oott€tifidit/1*liB

ing at their Christmas ute  #21  'recial to beu,n lato Tood and drawn to the sogthern and western Vermont. GI"rI    -a-riET.£52'. -
Mrs.S.T.Itale and Mn. C.W. King

1'©*stble to the perfectly healthy
i HT dr,gr.t•win *ntt wtth the pro

4,narlate' /M *1 00 a bottk O,0 e:Prkr of $10 would be cheap at any otber village. art on tbe sick lisE Hon. J·W. Harts· P.S. During this sale one good pair Foster's kid gloves free

tki, 85 00 The ne,store of Pattee &Clark acron

1 t:me 01 the yearat aoy pria under  $20. horn remains aboct tbe sats,. with every cloak at $6 and upwards. One good pair shoes free
r.*.i.zonT BT

lt ts a mrarkable opportgnity to Ret:re tbe rl,¢r is a Ter,Ace b.ikitng.It isnear•
1,6nisbed on the outside and tbcy expect Bort Cotting i:able to be ont again &

a Ene ¢*Unct at a nominal price.
with a man's suit,overcoat or ulstert

Best Standard Prints 3%cents tter yard duringthis sate.

E BAGLEY DANI..E-LIQW.-9--9-
Ilolld@-8;;ira-*2„-Bros,  .to occopy it before the Sntof F,br,ary..Ift¢,anattack ofteosihti*.

BT.JOIINSBUltY.rT.

1
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11-WIFE'S NERVES KENNEDY'S ME6iIr=[HSCO#ERY,
Ar• ¥,4k and shest*•cs terribly tromrnerb coidnes of 14 ren{SBaria•. 11Hy-sad -11.,al:h*11 *111 t>,nec,•8;
cusnees,b-Jacke u2110,8 of  .1-p. _Baoh Th•Na:knal House  :*cently had ud.4 to unfully Rot'the prth=ry rimvks

ellt,Lt,Fr,1, a bil;makinj-·AB--*Fi*Opril- Ihkh Pr,e€40 &11 artic]*,quoted.M s mar·g tte tr«!mon,of many a maL Th•p'*r,

tired worrL 1*tuietia,from impur,an4 IncomeTax_*gulitiotis um f<*puka '----a Cos«r,=man kel of ts €haracur t:t•lmpo••Jbt,to,:re
pner,So:every day of th,week.bul notina

1=poverissed bloo,L H-fool do- •048.   ----_.-Mors•01 Xasuehu.ects &*ire-,1 th*Hous, Ibileninl Badene,of trs<le.thow st¥em DRA,8:1.ML KInriDE=I'61 I began taking your Diseorery for Chronic Rheumatism;snfering so much
le:lowl-_-HI maid:    .111 00 malla sumelently ®to,•Lo enable

cest Sh.is Uvia,I her tterve•,h.z
unngth l.Cost Hi Bary••anl musel- Appf0*dil» -©it.triv =ctizman.1•the three-mIS- 462*rs

utes ytil,1*4 to mr,-*»,crir to say that I in- to bui their tra#actions the™,a,J p.in till I wed to eall  .ome ons to ait on my limbs to deaden the pain. I haduloctors fors[I yeari No ust I

NEEO SmENBIHE11118 ;= done all that hu b•ea sowell sibl by tb. then beg with yoar M,JiFIED:*cof.ry.._The arst bottle vent to ®Tery joint ind gare mo pain. My hnsband ,
Ke•p 04 till yon see it Ipring the joloti" Bo tvo sh,Fore·blf 'bottles cE:reil =8 80 that I vas  •11•trnlk tv,

By th•us'0,110*r.Banarrata vhtch ,The Gllector Will Make a Call TUdgmandfor lour hof shand tomouth mita Had notbione st for stior aoven year& 1 h:Te ket,t it in th'house ever  •Ined I rpened th naDeputmentln-hi•41.-character. Corn li meeting vith I mt>derati todly,for Itake it instead_01.doctoring. I bave neves 66,1 a doctor since I biT•taken your Di•covery. I an t
mak par.,Ach bloo#wns,-a appitte,1 011 Before Next July. tri** 15:lit:Ztu=.t;TrtiN}S vidow U years of 40,aid a vell woman M#ELIZABITI H=u

an 1 gires toa.to all thi or:Bu ot ik,6047. I EBE:Wi:jile:11:r:,141/t:4=====Ir':i:,1//0/.dL Chee..s../1.i'ta k.dem..4   ·-  -
sarupariu'-es'0,-" **<gs-j;gu t.¥1'*A I[®a,1 Penaltr ire:Maki•g Fd"   -81*m.inder on•preted or anoth¥atmest to lud arm for beet   *oekS hesh p*g•ar• SGOFULA.4/. Lzm4»$04-5-4189£f
na b noc.hat v.dy,u b ¥hat Hoor,

Hood<hrs•parms aboutthr-month,8,            *stcri7,"d'd- "r.-       ·  ;0410;-=nu:.10;:1:;a     _f Dozui4„1,DY,RoU,Mis irry:,Fzx:,p::-I will now give yon the partientars about my littl.girlShe hal been in poor health for 15 years.

Ttiocret,xy#:SCMMIN: et=2%1Zrof*,54%><11:15di,rkadM*8- C;tr'CMNt!81!:tt,r:Nt:1:S*A°lit:t;re:p=*PDr 041P.ton.    ·
ruy citizen of th*CnftidSts*•S m™11 08%they had bela doint Zor my I

and *r®ry pinonr-idlmgor doing bo«-ovn experlenee induces mi to think that 1 *.unehazied. Mugarts qulet and un- and run Ihieh it dh],and-1 tried eferything.but it kert running for nearly tvo years.
I csm,to Tells,And iu at

wbo hu An unnat lar the Imployes In thi Pension Omee. la-1 changed knbrey,Texu,ihere I u¥tbe.pre•ent postmuter at Aubrey. I noti63-his face htd a W scar,anl I •aked him
the est•e and how he got le eure,1 He said Serefula wis the emnse and K¢nned»yedkal Ducor,ry cured it sad if I

1-18£ \-/
par"*

Mme 01 mor,
3*00,iuiq,kid tom*ke stead of ttending to their  *itimsti duties
March in each ng: Thi sion under thi Lav.are at prosennurned ts- BUTTzE-Ir=h-ZLery 25*Me: fAir   _ygnld get some for my littl,girl it ionia 8311-Strq her. I got one bottle and ah•vu Doon better. ' I plaid

brn ts to include    &11 infome toasmelling committees  -100 all over togoo¢.23<@346*fkesh datrl.*11*129;t=:12    'Mte 1nmps ont of her neck ubig upeis,Rod alinost as bard 1, s bone, and after being mwhed npthzy looked
lik.burnt bone erombled up. In tess than s week the swelling vu gone.and had qult ranping. She /stil taking

9 n •: BIANS-It 700 1 85 jor £ it,bot appArently sh.ij u well as ever, and u gay u iny chill
Yours trnly. a L JACKErTures M:Zrm:!miquired tom«;22 w2toizedmilaoends@th.prdpi• 'how Itss.1,0,od.,2*211.

tio E3;pint. Thi per,on  =laktng return       "I vantheriand now toeall attention of le,xern ehollide;Michlgan,254
OATARREL

amda¥11 that hi has included con:rem and thi eount#to another faet, Cs:cioo,Oct 14 1894

™08lt8 and laeoms from ever'L .9 that the P©"emnaters throwlhout the BIEr-Plate and extra   „01100 rer bulby hlm,or to Ihich he ts Just- countr,-*MI want to knov-by what an- family andenra Iamil,110 M-*11 06. Fresh DONALD KEric,DT,Dz,•SIR:-I kno,the vorth of your Discovery,for three years ago.Lefore I vaa married.
ly entmed for thi year. The gross income thority of lar the Ck,mt„lother •¢P„f-„is t•d, 6*Ne; hinds.6*135; forte 30 Z-bsd-thB Catarrh in my heal and throat very 64 •81-EBI -naother, who always gire it to all of 0$ma,le me take

AibMftljrk*22Md;lit;    *,27%,mr:-:L,X:M,%:5:  .th.-ha¥•81"beeMR    ,1216M62;*twil    '°'best     ,three bottles,for ,hich I am thsnkful to 00.1.for it,IsdUnd many others thal ve hAT•recommended:t taMsi EI-1.,M SZZLXT 217 3911 SL. Chicago,   -
committee to

In t/0 years-
ud

frsads ta-e©nae(*on -vlth COTH/-84*.ordiwy.18%*15%•,
In a town 12 my district good,16Wl ,prime ud Uney Tashed.nom-
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